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Ohrictxt doeunvents at Washing-
'on show that the number-of
eries In operation In the rutted

atatCei on the Ist of June reached 214,
viith a total daily capacityof 192,069
gallowv. Ofthis numberPennoiva-
via, has thehonor (2) of, owningand
ecntroling . thirty-six. Who an.
'oinup4te the-vast amount ofgood.(?)
these thlvty ,six vvlll ac•
Complish Ulla year Inour State?.

~,....
..-

Ist).-.-.. 4.....-,---- I
IT is clear o the most obtuse vision

r that if i d been in Enlace Instead
of the tilted States that Jeff Davis
started his confederacy, hewouldnot
'now be' tearing round the country
. making secession speeches end• abee,
ing 'the government that spiired his
mikerable neck. Jelibrson may thank

• his stars that Columbia hasnotadopt-
cd the "European plan" of dealing,
with traitors.

THE Detroit 11-tie Preis thinksthat
the Democratic party having come
to theRepublican Platform there is
no further excuse for the existence of
the Republican party. What Is like
a certain Elass ofreformed drunkards,
who think life-long abstainers have
no right to express views on the
Temperuncenuestion. New converts
frcgtiontly uutnifest une.xceto oftaro-
gent i.cal.

ANDi' JOHNSONseems to be us Ir-
repressible us ever,- and If his recent
speeches ,in Tennessee are reported
correctly, be ntiS made but little
progress in the art of telling the
truth. Takethis as an illustration :

In his speech itKnoxville afew days
ago, he repeatedly stated that the
amount on which the, United States
is paying interest IS' $2,600,000,000,
and. the annual interest $150,000,000
in gold. The truth is that the total
of uli descriptions of bonds Is but

$2,000,000,000, and the interest now
but little more than $110,000,000.

TuE Indianapolis JOUrnal testifies
to the great efficiency of Yellen-
digham to theRepublican party. He
gave the Republicans the grandest
victory they ever won in Ohio. He
prepared such 'a platform for. Mc-
Clellan, atAhicago, as to make the
rc•eleetio vof Lincoln a certainty.
HO caused the nomination of Sey-
mour, by a dramatic performance
over done in Tammany Hall. And
now, the Journal isof opinion, he has
provided for the reelection of Gen-
eral Grant. Vallandigham certainly
hu been• end of the staunchest and
most important planksin theRepub.
Iktan &Saran.

TUE Chairmanship of the State
Republicanpomtnittee has been ten-
dered to. tkl4Hon. Lion Bartholo-

' mew ofPottsville, Pa. In answer to
the letter informing him of his ap-
pointment,le declines onthe ground
of Professional engagement's during
the summer, which jwill claim his
undivided attention. The corms-
pondeneo on the , subject will be
found elsewhere In the Amos of to-
day. Itussell .rtett, of Pitts-
.btirgh,has since accepted th@Chatr-
mhnshlp, and called the Committee
1. '...ther at Altoona, June 21st.

THE pa'rticulars touchiiig the bri-
bery cases in Allegheny. county will
bC found elsewhere in the ARovs of
to-day. Politically, speaking, one
party can make nothingpiKtheother
in canvassing thise transactions, for
while one of the currOptiontsts was
'elected as a RepubliCan the other
was chosen. as a Democrat. We are
hialirtilyglad that theseofficial seoun
drels were taken by the throat and
that, fur once, corruption receives
thepunishment it deserves.
,If a few of the miserable wretches

who makeunerchanditiCpt their votes,
Influence and cunning from time to
time at Harrisburg' 'Noce taken hold
of us these comMissioners were in
Allegheny county, a healthier moral
sentiment would soon prevail among
thepeople and their itate Ucgisla.
tore would no longer be regarded as
the speedy road to wealth tor its
members. )

' A sisorLAß. state of things are
said to be developingat Columbus,
Ohio. "Thera.' trustworty infonna-
{lon from that city that at the late
Democratic Convention *Gen. Ewing
was really nominated instead of Mc-
Cookfor Governor. On thefinal bal.
lot as announced McCook had V. 5 and
Ewing 191. Twol persons of promi-
nence in the party, 'who kept full

• and careful tally sheets, agree that
Ewing really received 243 and Mc-
Cook only 2'21. ,The mistake areeeentirely from unintentional mistakes
in counting up : delegations. By a

• blunderofone' f. theSeep, the tally
sheet froM which theannounceMent
was made was wied twice, and. hence

,• the difficultyinascertaining the exact
official count. TheState Democratic
Committee wilt meet inafew days to

' consider the Matter.

E vnitNI 11014% and then samst • en-
thusiaalle editor brhi General
Shermintout for the Presidency.

•

A recent. letter from the General
has brought all this kind of work,
so far as he is concerned to a stand
still./ here are hlswords on that sub-

,ect :

"I have been iskirting the Texas
frontier foi; thepast month, and here
for the first time I meet flies of the
Eastern papers, by which I see that
quite anunnecessary muss has been
raised by the purported speed' wade
by me at 'the: sepper of the Union
League Club of New Orleans on the
night ofmy deParturefrom thatelty,
Whoever reported that as spoken by
me committed a breach ofpropriety,
for I was assured by the President of
the ,boelety that no reporters were
present.. Now, as topolities, I think
ell My personal friends know my
deep-seated antipathy to thesubject.

, Yet, as you seem not to understand
sue, I hereby state—and mean all I
say—that I never have been, and
neverwill he a candidate for Prod.

astir; that if nominated b sub*
Party, i shouldpereimptarilY de-
cline ; and even ifunsulmo y elect-
ed, I shoulddecline toservo

VALLANDIonest laths* Station
meeting heldat Cleveland'attar Oar
29Agnmeat Or.thOPMPernoo3tatF
Convention,commenced his address
in an extraordlnaly 'manner, own-
paring the Donne/lOW party to dry
bonra,'andhimself to St. Paul. We
transcribe froth The Cinoirineti' .En-
quire?, a DeMocratioingare , In the I,
valley of vision were many bones,
and they were very dry; And the
spilt add, "Can the* bones live?"
Arid we prophesied, and there Was'anoise and u stalking Among the dry
hones, and breath came into: them,
and they lived and steed upcin their
feet, an exceeding-great 'atuy—,the
army of theDemocracy. ralliedasn.{Applstuse.J, And he said, "Watch-
man, what of thenight? Watchman,
Whatof the'night?" And 'the,vetch-man said, "The. morning rvinetk
and the night also—the night, the
dark night, of death to thehneeipur-
ailing but now broken hosts ofRadi-
calism, [chrism] and morning, itiok•
iota, bright, resplendent, light and
life-giving morning to the onee'dis-
heartened, but now'rallyingand he-
roic hosts of the Democracy.. I stui
here not as the 'Messiah, butan apos-
tle, and the least of theapostles.

MANYof theDei
a greatstretch out
General oranta "

kind of "blown
Eraminer or het wee)

tbe greet
Utast bee

Mame*
abpoisteil r

*Owl
etey beblatzetti•lt

toknew !bat erbtle !Gnat
;671; Ea' Teitiaixtlo .
gallant Irtsbasan, Om. Ile.,
ad !Omer by bts Widen
darlas oar lota elrll war.

Now, see what tl
New York .7Wbunee a 4. newspaper
whose statements on matters of this
character san always be relied upon,
squelches the. above story in thbi
wise:

Mr. IL B. Itoosevelt has written a letter In
support of the ugly story that General Brant re•
fused an appointment as Wet, at West Point to
the sou of GeneralThomas Francis Meagher and
gave It to the son of Brigham Youny.,—a s
which is Wan%both its branches. 1111t: Boasreit seem to hare been asked tonbeninste young
Meagher.but as "appointmentsof this character
"are valuable patronage" be preterred tosave.
place forgo= one else lf Mintier could get
nomination from the Piesideut. Ile waited Bier' •
tote untilhe was Informed that the Preslden
.bad tilledall hieappolatmenta." "Tim be sent
to Meagbm'a name, and the young man was duly
gazette& . But Itnow appears that Meagher was
one of the President's ten appointees, and wit-
Ids list was sent to the Beemtary of War It wed
returned withthe Information that he had latterly
been nominated by Mr. Roosevelt. Was our dur
tinguishedrepresentative from the IV li.istr;deceived Into the beliefthat GeneralGrant wt.
vetappoint Meagher? or Is it impossible that, e
o2Littate a littlemisealcolation oftime.

tohave las mination eturned. w iheiZtornation that t he Presidentr bad anti d
him!

—As for the Mono= add, helms not sent to
the Academy ,-by thePresident, bot by the We-
ode from tab,

THE speeches recenttt made by
Jeff. Davis, hi some of e Southern
States wherein he exprirseil the be-
lief that the "Lost cause" was' not
lost, but would eventually triumph:,
arebringing upon him 'hearty cen-
sure from the better class of newspa:
pets in hisown section. The Rich-
mond Enquirer, goes for, the rebel
chief In this wise :

• .We tell Mr. Devil that the Southern peopleare
rated aids sort of milt. Their pummeled object
are to unltemlththe great Democratic party of
'the North, and to try tobeat the Republe in
Me Union. This can be done IIwe era not embar-
rassed by iamb imprudent attenuate as throe of
Me. Dade. And IfMr. Davis punish' in bringing
Warren beforeshe people, and erproidag each
aentlmenb, there le one coarse to perpne—end
that will be pursued: the Southern people will
disavow bins and all such extremism, andactwith-
out them. There will not be a baker's down of
them lett from the Potomac to the ItioGraude.—
It le too late in the day to talk about "not accept.
leg the situation." and the very last man In the
South tohave avowed that ecotiment wasex-Pres-
Moot Davbe.

IF any considerable portion of the
people in the Northern States het
!loved that Secession died with the
dismemberment of Leo's army, let
them study the temper of the people
of the Southern States, rea d Jett
Davis' recent speeches, anti measure
themeaningof the following words
uttered by Gen. Toombs of Georgia,
a few daysago. His language ishere
given by a special correspondent of
the New York Tribune. He says:

In a few minutes Gee. Toombs came in, and
soon commenced tobilk politics. I told bliethst
he was noderstood To represent the most tiltrawing of the Democratic patty InGeorgia, and that
I was desirous of learninghis views upon 'pad-
cal questions. ••Yes," he said, "I am ate of the
redbot kind." "What do you Wink of the new
departure of the Northern Democracy. uex-
pounded by Vallandigtuud and the ,Petinsilvanla
Conversion ? Shall you Support kr' ••Never.
would sooner vote for Itbrace Greeley than for
any Democrat upon oucha platform.* Greeley and
the Republicans Irstgot It nu: It's their patent,
and I have more respect for Warn than for such iscoundrels as Vallaudigtunn, who want* tosteal
their Ideas." Sr. Toombs spoke at- some length
In thisstyle. declaring Ugly that the people of the
Southcould never bebroughtto amp, the con.
stitntioisil Amendments as penalties, and that It
the Democratic party took thatvonad theywould
tuive nothing to do with:that Amity. "whet doyou look forward to-in the hating?" I asked:
-how no yon escape the results of the wart'
"We will Gehl youagain Dud is moos as wean
get ready,"be answered; "and I. believe we can
get ready much..ooner than most people think."
•'You cannot serloaely believe that the South will
attempt another war?" "I certainly do, and t be-
lieve that I shall live to. see Southern indelpen-
deuce. Many of our pectple are losing tbe hope
that they will aee their dsy, bat thatare training thew children op to take op the
work'

THERepublicans of Crawford comp'
ty have. voted almost unanimously
to sustain the popular vote system of
making political nominations.—The
Democrats of Washington county at
their convention on last Monday de-
clined to nominate candidatesfor the
Legislatuce. They appointed L. K.
W. Little,. A. C. Bryant and Dr.
deorgeH.Cook Legislative conferees,
hut gave them •no Instructions as to
whom they should support.

ON some of the :Western railroads
they havewhat arecalled ladles' cars,
to which no, male passengers are sup-
paged to be *admitted unless accom-
panied by ladies. This is an agreea-
ble arrangement for ladies and their
escorts ; but, as itfrequently happens
that theonly other ears provided are
exceeding filthy and unpleasanto It
Is not always .satisfactory to gentle-
men who are traveling alone: On
the Louisville; New Albany and
Chicago flathead last Febrnary, a
Mr. Kimball had taken, a seat Inone of these ladles' cars, and, after
anzomplishing a portion of his Jour-ney, was ordered-by the brakeman to
move lutoanother4r. Declining to
do so, he was grasped and . held by
the conductor while the brakeman
anti another man beat, him severely.
For thiS,the railroad company, by
theverdict of an Indianajury, have
been compelled to pay the-sum of
twenty-seven hundred and fifty .dol-

; and' it selves themright.
-1THERE an extremely trouble-

some,ghostnRacine, Wis. A wid-
ower there, doubtless being lonesome.
has taken a recoil spouse, and now
the shade ofhidfirst viable him and
beclouds, by her presence, hishoney-
Moon. liehad soledinly promised
No. 1never to lead a No. 2 to the al-
tar, but having broken his word, and
that, too, fn a most indecent hurry,
bests nowsuffering the consequenees,
lOW must -submitto be Candled ..by.
theindignant departed. Per
keeping a height look-out, andleg with one eyehe may findthatit is hisneighs, who have ta--ken umbrage at his conduct. in-deed, a sufferer has been known to be
tarredand feathered for the fame im-PrudeFe- •

tex.whe emmiles- rottud
Ole contribdpon pm In ti or the
Episcopalsiiiirchen In Noi"Yaii:t
made the subject of an tauptekent
amunpniattion in Ths Church Week-
-Iy. While taking up the offertory,
'this shrewd christlan borea bunk-bill
in his hand, with alriegf to making
the flock think that, ho Intended to
put it intothe plate, Insteadofwhich
he, 'slyly placed it In his , coat-fail
pocket, and'when hegot back to his
bow hereturned it to his.wallet. De-
coy-ducksare sometimes useful, but
they seem rather out' ofplace in the
.Teifiple; and this gentleman must
doubtless be a ;lineal descendant of
tbbse sharp ones who dida big brok-
erage baleen .a 'very improper
place in-Jerpsitlem,. andyere "east
Gilt", by, divine itudforlO Inrather an
unceremonious way. • -

•

liy.it•E ANDTHERE. * .
e

—A young lady of Saintwidge,
New York, made a bargidti with
CurilissCk9peremnetifteett young°,
whereby she, was to have a "ewe
lamb and lie increase until she was
twentpone yearsold," irr exchange
for a goldwatch. key. She was but
six yearsofage at thetime,and now
sues Mr. Cooperfor 18,084lambs, or
their value, which, atfourdollars per
head, is .64,538..

—Gen. Grant's son Pied, who

./.1121001189
—The commencemeta*ses of

theWashington and Jefferson Col-
lege will take place owthe 28th inst.,
at 9 o'clock In the morning in the
Town Hall. President Hays wiy
preiok the Baccalaureate sermcailob
tturevenitig of the 26th inst. On the
27th there-will be a re-union*ter-noon,of the 'Jefferson class of 180,
when anaddress will be deliveredby
Rev. W. M. Robinson of Mercer.
After the_ commencement exercises
are over there will be a dinner given
in the College Hall to the Allan:lnt
and stranger§ of- distinction. -The
graduating class numberseighteen.

--:David Hoffman of Wooster, 0.,
is the proprietor of a strictly first-
class haunted house, wherein spirits,
or something else, play themost fan-
tastic and rnischlevlous tricks.
Atirong other -things the invisible
presences carry Off and destroy Mon-
ey, clothing, and furniture; thrust
pins Into the inmates when asleep,
and so persecute and annoysthem
that they are well nigh crazed.
Hoffman himself is financially ruin-
ed. Hundreds of the citizen's' have
visited the hoUse, and tried in vain
to unravel the mystery.

—There Is-about us_disgraceful a
squabble up In Brentwood, N.H., as
any which We ever heard of. in a
certain school-district, the county
ix:or-house is situated. The County
Commissioners claimtherighttosend
"the poor children to this school; the
district authorities deny tliis right;
thepauper pupils are refused Wads-
sion; and &tally, by way of clincher,
the school is closed altogether. We
have not stopped to inquire what

/lawyers would say upon this ques-
tion, and we need not stop to ask
what would be the opinion ofdecent
Christian moralists. If this wonder-
fully , exclusive School-district can
help these unfortunateboys and girls
to a little culture, at an expense
which will hardly ruin the tax-pay-
ers, we advise a generalamnesty and
The immediate reopening of the
echo&

—An lowa paper states that al
years ago.James McWhorter and his-
wife Rebecca were living happily to-
gether in Salem, in that State.
When gold was discovered in Cali-
fornia James went Mere, and the
wedded couple correspondedregular-

, until stories reached 'Rebecca's
ears that her husband'had married
another woman. • Thereupon Mrs.
McWhorter procured a divorce, and
after a year or two married again.
Her second lord soon died, and some
months since she learned that James.
was stilt livingalone and prospering
•in the Golden State; that all the
stories which had been circulated
were malicious falsehoods. A mu-
tual understanding was reached.
Jainea•returned to lowa, and a few
days ago was married over again to
hisown wife and a dead men's wid-
ow. They are represented m happi-er than ever now; and as they can
hardly rive long enough to ;quarrel
again, their 'new cannabisl future
may be deemed secure.

—A physician in the Grand el.rmy
Journal tells this ghastly joke: I re-
memberone day in making myhos-
pital rounds, a patient), just arrived,
presented meanamputated forearm,
and .in doing an could scarce.yrefrain

jaaty'
- .hniad laugh; the, titter was

:owl& lace. "What is the
, , . This does not strike me
as a subject of laughter." "It is not,
doctor, but

fn
Me. I hat my

\arm in sofn -ny a way that 1 still
laugh when I ook at It. Our first
sergeant wanted acing badly, and
gotme to attentl•to 1, as I am. cor-
pond. We went t . tar Infront of
his Lot; I had lathe • ' him, took
him, by the nose, and was , .plying
the razor when acannon bal 6. ..e,
and that was thu last-I raw of e er
his head or my arm. , Excuse m_-

doctor, for laughing as Ir dp. but I'll
be especially blasted If I ever saw
such abully thing."

—A letter from St. John's New-
foundland, May 24th says: Informa-
tion has been received there of the
total loss of a emailemitting schooner.With no less than40 men ofthticretraof theNimrod and Hector who took
pasageinho.r. Thepoorfellowswere
inhabitants'of IndPelican and were
returning tad lair homes with the
proceeds -of;their suceeesful voyage.
They were nearly alii married men
with facni4s.- The ,vessel has not
since been heard of, and on Mayl22a
part of the sago wat4icked up at
sea. It is supposed dinstruckon an
iceberg during the darkness and
went down immediately. The little
vlilagti is a scene of mourning and
woe, nearlyevery filthily havinglost
a member.

—The ,KittanningRepublican afib's
that &chaffsferry hasbeen establhdied
at !Sarah Furnace to accommodate
thetravel to andfrom theArmstrong
oil field and other points.

r -

• ,= ,lhadtaa Mild. I
• Tonoillei-June h.—The evening

'Awnspublishes the following: We
Alava aticelved,„-posltive information
from private an trustworthy sourc-
es that theIndians have come down
Inforce Upon the'Lludsott-.flay ,Com-
pany's bulidings atShebandoin;and
have burned their steatnetn -'and
buildings,. andall. the-material,,llk
gether with nit the tools; they have
also stolen all -the provisions in the
store. The condition •of 'affairs Is
mostcharming end it binipoisible-at
present toguesstheextentandmini'
ing of this 'sudden and destructive
attack. The people,are Ingstate of
theutmost terror.. •

' ,

==
„. .

• acrit,,lnne 9.'-AttOtit'four
O'clock lbla V
tiltstoru ever *n.nemW in thil see-
thin brake upon-nti;Atal*nintlfait
felt „Wrestle foe ationt j.etylintf.:
utes, 'accompained With; A _
*halibut' teo*est.':•(!otaildOrabie.
damage:wifedent” Inthe'dty, And Ita supposed great tlicataige'to' the
crops and fruit In' .the codattY-ivits
done..The dry good store, of -D._
tirifliths,-on.Clinton street,- Wei un-
roofed, and theentirestock, oneofthe
finest Inthecity, Completely deluged.,

Pr4batily- sp,ook"The tinei-r 1:1lir& of-• D. IDawney had the. west gable 'end
blown out, and the contente of-the
house'Considerably dmaged.'. IJoseph School 'building, 'on , Ibait
avenue, had one end Itis
reported that two or .three -"other
houses were unroofed Intheontskire"
of. the city: • One man Is reported
killed. Fruitand shade 'tees were
blownto the_geound Inall partsof the
city. New. Trinity church bending,
In peacoat:oC erection,- ;Wee'Winedsoma. le: give!tha;
entile.#l49li.l4Clghkg*"..2;:i.:74.
'::!. ' yf piiiitAmsesdoic,.: .;etsTia.:l44r:i4ciaii`.9.-t=: 4lfatit
Justas the CohensMills'w dicleeda
loan; Richard' /Piet . -liiivi
logslismarda theflplevel itmllng
themills. Four girl.,ald Mc-
Nutt, Mary Jane OUsher, ,Restini
Redwood and Martha Campbell ask-
ed for a sail. Kerr same ashore and
Wok the!girls inand rowed out, but
the boatbeing too 'small the girls he-
ws:le-frightened and the boat upset
within tea ,feet of the waste gate
leading' into an arched. passage 800
feet long. Kerr seized Miss Gallag-
her and clung to the timber in the
arch until they were-rescued. MIM
Belle Ferguson saved Martha Camp-
bell. 'hilts McNutt and Miss RW-
wood werecarried through the pa-
r i tss. Gare: hefr orm anes Iwaa durznsj i
are both ina promriniia condition.

The autirausaslolp erasRepair
Sean StateVestewi Ceiraantea.
The following letter was sent to

lion. Linn Bartholomew, tendering
him theChairmanship ofthe*pui).
ikon State Central Committee:.

PUILADELPUTA, June 6, 1871.
Non. Linn Bartholomew, Pottsville,
Pa.:--Dear Sin The undersigned,
can lidatm_ of the Republican party
for.AuMP General and Surveyor
General, in connection with the Hon.
Wm. Elliott, Chairman of the late
Republican State Convention, ap-
preciating highly your valuable and
long-continued services to theparty,
unite in *flagging you the position
o Chairman 2:( the State Central
Cenamitteefor the fall campaign.

Awaiting an early answer, we are
yf.:turs, very truly,

I). STANTON,
ROUT. B. BEATH,

ELt.nyrr.
Mr. Bartholomew's letterdeclining

the proffered honor reads as follows:
Gentlemen—Yours of the 6th inst-

came duly to hand. I assure you I
appreciate your kindness in tender.
lug the the position of Chairman of
the Itepublican State Central Com-
mittee, end return my thanks for the
flattering words in which you make
theoffer, but however much inclina-
tion might• lead me .to accept the
position, duty to myrparty bids me
to declineit. My tmewill be very
niuch occupied dung-the summer
with important professional engage-
ments. The importance of the cam-
paign and the influceiresults
will have upon th 6 wholescountry..
demand that he who accepta • the _po-
sition should give it his undivided
attention. This I cannot do. Ever
willing to render aidand servein the
ranks of the-party, here are so many
others better qualified to organize it
that I request yourtuantaneeof this
declination, and ask that the honor
and duty you have tendered me will
be placed by you in thehandsof some
other, who will serif:, the party far
better than I can possibly do. With
full confidence in the. suttee of our
cause In the coming contest, I re-
main, 'Yours truly,

LINN BARTHOLOMEW.
POTHArmix, June 7,1871. .

THE NEW DEPARTURE:
A Leaf Frame

Au
the arias
thor.

• [From the ChitAgo Repebifesh

The New York Tribune, in dis-
coning the Vallandigham neat de-
Parterre, attributes to Mr: Vallan4-
digham whatever of honor there
may have been in the nomination of
Seymour in the New York Conved-
don of 1868. We? area little anon-
ed that a paper so well informed
in National and New • York State
pelitica as The Tribune usually is,
should be so easily deceived by a
trick through which a neophyte
should clearly see.

It would take more space to tott-the true history of &vigour's nom-
inationthan would be justified by
event of so little importance to the
country. But there is manifest
toriad untruth in putting Wilful-
djghain fonvard as the champion of
Seymour—or as ode favoring the
nominationof that gentleman at all.
Vallandightimwent to New York in
180with no intention of taking an
active part in the Convention. lie
was notan elected delegate, and he
was known to be hostile totheciaints
of the Ohio candidate-31r. Pendle-
ton. He was boarding in a quiet
house up-town, far removed -from
the strife and turmoil of the Fifth
Avenue and the St. 'Nicholas. The
writer of this article was the first to
call upon him in his seclusive retire-
ment. reply to, a question as to
who was histandiditte and what he
proprosed to do, be replied that he
bad no candidate, and ho didn't pro-
pose to doanything. lie was Nay
positive, however, that Pendleton
had no chance for the nomination,
and this fact, so far from grieving
him, seemed to - sheer hitu "very
much. lie felt bitter toward'Pen-
dietonand his friends became they
had helped Thurman in the recent
'

•• ialeleetion. "Now " said he,
"lf\Mr. Pendleton thinks

'

he's God

Alui=et him go ahead."
Aii nes VaL's presence in the

city biota, the Pecalletsin
men caucutm the beat means of
pacifying hi ' strati it was quickly
resoival,to v twat in the Ohio
delegation for h efit. This was
done,and Val.acre with alacrity,
pledging himself tos nil by Pendle-
ton while there was chance for
aim, but well knowing t was no
chance. On theeVetdng_eftli Istday
of the Convention,Va
bada l
York deleung cogation,nitsren in

e
which
with

the
the ew

ject ofChase's nomination waviestted at consklerablis- length: Therewas little or no opposition to it, Andtheonly question likdispate seemed
to he asto theWA means of *liv-ing his name before the Onnratitlon.Several meetings and •conkstenees
were held—ateach of whkis,,Vallisii-dighatn was mundnently presenL

had by this time thrown off his
outward shell of Indifference or
neuturality, was Inwardly njoicing
over Pendleton's defeat,- and was
openly advocating the nomination of
Chase.

Finally, the nightbefore the nom
inattun of Seymour, Mr.. Vail=

We know,pio -,,"ltehengeyopilrt'"enrearingAbe. fitfer- '
eonsentW ,! ,e was not a woreindignanepeni4hithearrof 1116WTask thant&ittßidigbaat. Be.
lire helmWthikistat:
liedid aohnrorttie' nest' sw
know.o 10,Atilliernt- attles7alo.rRe said he "never saw' -good 'thing

latchor .
93' neqr „iitpd. ~ .,r 2 odi,v 1
Tim item.rit.siorzers ' iii.-

Et=

• WU"Ileibagmer
4,„•e'lnn letterluthe Now York lirt-

bwe coucerMar-•his recent IttleSS,
Nit* Fresh:kat tleifix says:

tbliik studiedout the
mummer theMOar whietralltedmeso sudden,* on the Of Mn,'.
A brooch*" atlhdion ofseveral years'
standing, awed overmuch
spatlkingln had been

aggravated • into a severe'Pationalal Ca otasimptuiled withblilloolihdaagensent.
' - Proadent convoked the Ben-

ate, I. left luk• .‘sougsma- Infaaeuilinedsed health Ihnt 1 told myfami-IY n was Oirt Mat time In twenty
hadipeukru„s. spook of, dutycargoreluciarknbliuf iliac If relayed iat home it wand surely be ;mina.

led, rhoOgh to,'"witility
the pefisdlngA_reast eir•lsiseer- and
sesonningisttpp
tne chaireveti wilay of thti.uo•was.!older, mi. treatment,the
whole time. 1:•• ,so Jar 'feint the
'statement bilktrue which has been
ski widelypublished, that I "amok-
edfive or eUx Moog cigars that day
on au empty stomach, ' I smoked
but onejust afterbreaklint,ell hotus
'before the attack

1 have hadthree previous attacks
of vertigo (two While speaking,) and
have been warned by medlcaltrleads
of theperil Oa' more dangerous at-
tack, but have failed to•heed- the
'warning. • ror the pest ten leant I
certainly ale first electedsopreside
In theIleumeight yearsago, when
mycoostittiew became wider' thin
a single district, I have never risen
in themornlpg, bareat Washington,
that I.have noifelt 1 bad twice as
much,work to do' that day as there
was really time for. A-correspon-
denceof allconceivable inquiries and
all kinds of~buslneess de-, often ex-1
tending to *nundresta of. letters per
week / have attended to myaelf, in
addition totaillcial duties, always hi Ihours stoleniromrest, andfrequent-
ly In hours stolen from sleep. The
very day l*as attacked, having felt
theoppressive athiosnhereoftheEx-
minim session more utipleasantly
than usual. left It,and goingto ray

zoom'wroteslarge numberofletters,
to catch upwith**care oD:envenom- '
deuce. Returning to the thaw at 1
four o'clock afternoon, the blow fell'
ten minutes thereafter.. •

It is theOW ittory of ental strain I
without relaxation. But., after this.
serious warning, 1 intend to "mend
Imy ways:" 'lied to recognise that
there Is a limit which_even 'this
strongest constitutionwilnot allow
tobe exceeded.

Let me, iticonclosion, correct an-1
othererroneous oatenetit,itun 1 was
nutable to talk for a week after the
attack. Lirery day 'conversed with
my physicians and attendants; but,
feeling the necessity of qinet, I do. I
dined conversing with, nearly • all
others who visited my room.

Yours truly,
• SCHUYLER On.r.tx.

A Doze*Reasons W hJIke Demo-
enlist. Party Mast be IlheripM-
ed.
ist, Because. the Republican par-

ty, in a isniticai organization, has
beenlaithful to the_country,defend-
ed its life against ibrenemitarktidl
maintained ita authority when it
was denied by' traitors.

2d. Because the Democratic par-
ty,as apoliticaiorganization, was in
open sympathy with the men otbo'
handed and armed to ollsrunik...the
Union, and who forsix years Warred
the sacrifice of thousands of lives,
and millions of dollars, to destroy
the government. •

"

-

3d. Bemuse if there had notbeen
a Republican party, we wouldrnot
now have a government. The
strength and patriotism of the Re-
publicans of the land, and the un-
wavering devotion of their leaders,
alone saved theUnion and perpetua- .
ted the government.

4th. Because .if there had not
been a Democratic party, slavery
'would never have attempted rebel'.
ion. The covenant into which the
Denxxxacy were willing to enter.
with the 'slaveciasters, encouraged. •

1 them with the hope that treason
would be successful, as they believed
the-Democratic party of the North
would bestrong-enough 'to prevent
troops from going South to contend
with rebel organizations.

btb. Becauselhematerial resoarc-
ea of the nation have alteays been
protected by 'Republican policy..
The labor Which is now prosperous
owes its vitality to the invigorating
policy ofRepublican rule. •

6th. Beam* the influence which
need slavery to crush a free govern-
ment is nowwilling to allow-foreign
pauper labor to destroy free labor.
Ith. • Decease the only reliance

which the creditors of the country
have for thtiseburity of their Invest-
menbi, Ia in the Republican party
beingkept In power. Repudiation
isas sure tofollow Republican defeat
'-as rebellion Win the direct result of
Demeeratie teaching.

Bth; Because bar system of inter-
nal improvement, now so potent in
its influence for good, would, by
Democratic victory, become a prey
of a corrupt lobby, ever ready touse
the representatives of the people in
fartherance or schema to plunder
private and public enterprise. •

9th.an. the Democratic par.
ty, an advocate of direct taxation,
would restore the tel on 'real estate,
repealed atGovernortbe Instanceor a Repub-
lican .

10th. Bemusetheßepubliampar-
ly hassecure&for theAmerican per

a foreign policy by which we,now
wield more power In Europe, thanour government ever possetned in
the old world;"by reason of which
millions of 'Mir bonds are held by
European creditors. • ' •nth. 7 Because theDemocwitie par.
tY MN/owl:leenfedyet being ready-
to Make it merchandise of Mitten
flesh, wotild•nothesitate to barter in
the honor of the ClovernMent, once
they got itIn their possession.

12th. &infuse theRepublican par-
'47 can-be truted, having' beentested
and ibutatikithfa—hrarriskag State
'outwit. •

—The Hantiqrtion Journal says
littleson ofVigliftm Focht, of this

pr. • -died on hat Monday of lock-
jaw. Thebat of tbe, case, as near
as-we ••• d leari them, appear to be
it follows; A. somber of, thltdren
Were engaged la athletic sports.
Theyhwere homing over each other.
Young Fochtwateaught by acolored
bey, somewhat lb:senior and thrown
hvertisstamilder,spraininibbspinevery severely, nhich gave ins great
Pain and term tops jawwith which.bewared for several
days upto theripe of his death. The
Injury was the *emit of the merestaccident.

_ =—what it..v dams . fee ;111*r.
,havicki beanie: • '''" ".•

—Trolling for eaglesNateb oitietminiment in A. n.
Iwhile fishing witha *hog ;Wait
surprised toile* a huge eagle dish
down on thebaltand swanowlt,thali
seeurelylltster-Unit , Idm.- -lie
hauled to the beat, and unde each
desperate exertions to-break away
that his wings had to be broken be-
im hecould be captured. '

—A woman down-mist' thought It
mighty:hard thatshe cotaidn't be al-
lowedto cleanhouse if beefather was
dead. She didn'tknow'what a man
wanted todie for, just when the car-
pet wereall upandeverythbue topy-
turvy. We can -ounteives aympa-
thlie with the feelings of the old
girl, ht..auch But some
dithers areso unreasonable.

—A mitten& diet lihich:slfrows
pfttileal of light on thecharacter of
Loull Napoleon;is that he never op-
ened the highly in:portant reports
which

op-

his confidential military agent
it Berlin; Cot."Stahl,acing himfrom
1806to 1860 and 'in which that keen,

sighted observer predicted an the cam
lamities which befell the imperial
armies In 1870. These meets were
found la the private cabinet,

of the
empereratthetullierleawiththeteals
unbroken.
' • --Oa Monday. May 'lab,'between
',Sand 8 o'clock, in Use .evening. 2_0..
A. 13hriner,is cabinetmaker residing
on Front street, Xassawha, Va.,adl-
ed at the sawmill of Means, Weak:-
euff. Bibb* Clo., to procure abill of
lumber. • While standing near actn.
cutersaw,whichwaainrapid moticast,
hisdogcame bounding in,and he: In,
trying tOprevent thedoungon.
thesaw, stepPed upon aterwhich
tinned and caused biro to finagainst
the saw, Met sawing off a hand and
then an arm,and through the bode
cutting through the heart and tear-.
insoa his liver;Jhus unmet , • .

I body in tetrible *manner, •
caused Instant death. Every possi-
ble was made toextricate him,
all in Vain.

—The St. Louls-ir-at says
Platte county,_ Mo., can . boast of the
oldest.marled couple in the State,
perhaPis JacobEwen Meteiffhtlf,
seven toFeb last,andElizabeth
Bailey, seed eighty-two in October
ban, and have livedi together sixty-
oneyeers. Irhe oldgentleman toast-
ed in knocking the . packing from
England's Packingbamat hew Or-
leans, In 1818. The Baltimore Sun
thinks that will do for Missouri, but
sirs there is a couple in Baltimore,
QV. J. Clackner and his wife who
,were marrled in 1905; and still have
'no tame to appeal to Indiana laws.
Copt. Clackner was born in :778the
day of evacuation ofPhiladelphiaby
the ;British in the revolution. Ells
wife Is ,ten years younger. They
have livedtogether sixty-five years,
have raised a family, and the Cap-
tain is to-day engaged in business.'

-r:lnen article on Modern Man.
Hatfiess-whonre women,°ramose-
7fedbfurday'Berkwremarki: "This
hector modernman-haters is reeruited
from three classes niunly—those who
have been cruelly-treated by wen,
'and whose faith In one-half of the
human ram can noti_survive their
own sad experience; those restless
and ambitious.persons who are less
than women, greedy of notoriety
Indifferent tohome lifeand homedu-
ties -in disdain, withstrong. passions
rather thlsn warm atfeetions,wlthper

instincts; in onedirection, and
none worthy of thename Inanother t•
and those who are the, bornvestals of
nature, whose morale 'falls below the
sweeter sympathies of womanhood;
and whoare onseked by.the atrophy
.oftheir Instinctsas the°thereto% are
by the perVersion and coarsening oftheirs. By all thesewen are held to

enemiesand oppressors ; muteven
eis ranked as a mere matter of

t • : whereby women are first
subjugated and then betrayed."

_
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MIS*Book; Ingloloondknof the plop, paw I.*,
regtoon 1t tna Monisand a buddy.' other2! V5"4.Z
tymptotos.ara the Maxtorof Dinpigsta. —. •

Malborlioista Stook*sad athaidato tc:.

Iddltims and taivreta, width nanteatnala odaladoalkd
adieur to demobs, thebloodof ail taspeoltan.,as
animatlait saw libsad:rigor to bearbotosyntess.
PM SKIN 111112&11101.rividlana.Saater.llnesitadotabee,Spota.Ptsling.Pounides,Doda:Cu•

basetaa,ltlagolf arms, BealdMead,llo,* ItratirrP•scarta, Dbootoratloos of Ms Ma. trs
toNtilinams etas Maharwastanurasea
us Mannydeg aaandtarried oat or the system In a
anon timatry anus at Wet Micro. Oa. bottle IA
sodcooetvtli 000llace tae wont Incredulousof thclr
motive,abet.
Mean the Vitiated Blood whenever you and Its

toportteeebteribg Orals," the skin Istrunplea,Ere?.
Slone ee Meet dearsitentre you Satft obeleweled

dphottla this tdeteaes.ee Itwhen tt too 4
wedTopteeitege irta tell wouvlbes. Kee" teebison

indltbebeellb of teememlASI follow.
PIN. legirisaloaw WORMS. Iszkisi tb•

tisk:rout se diety ilbetweisia. u. alreetnaur destroy-
silasittemorid. rot tell dereetheas, rad Renzrally
Le etreedur mead oath bottle, printed tofour law
tuags"sllPll.otreme,lvench end epaulet.
LIVALKIM, Proprietor. ILIL IIIebOIYALD a co.
'MOS' andGew. .11•1! hisebee, Cat

Lai 11sad Si Cosiii-iiies Stood NinrTint.

IPIOU) IT Aid DICOGGUIII 4WD DIM=
od.11:70"

New Advertisements.
BUYERS, LOOK ,HERE.

It may not by a matter of special in-
terest to the people of Beaver county to
knna wind is transpiring betwi:en King
William, Napoleon 111, Bistnark and
Troebu in Europe. but it is a matter that
effecta them materially to know where
they can boy One and cheap GROCER-
IES..
S.S.NITGER &
At their old stand iu Beaver, Pa.. art. stillfurnishing to, their customers everything
'called fur in their line. They always kelp.
a full assortment of

GROCERIES .

Flour, Feeil, Capes, 21ms, Nugar..,
Spice*,

Tobhcco and eignrsz
And all other artic.es mind

Inn First Cl:e

GROCERY S CORE.
trom their tongand nt Mett•Namputi nt

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Peed
business, and their disposition to render
witistactionto those who may favor them
wi'h their patronage, they hive In the fn•
taro, as in the past, to ,btain a 11.1wm,
share ofthe public patronage.. •

MM=M
and amif we do not wake it to yourin
terest to call again.

jan'ls. y. SNITGER dr CO.

CLOTHEPa STORE.

NEW GOOT)S!
INTEW_STOCR.

•
-

The undersigned tikes pleasure le in-
forming his friendsand the public iener•
aRy that he has ,lust.ree , :lired and ,opened

L New.Stock-of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR
• Winter Wear.
Re keeps the best 331 workmen in his

employ. and feels confident of his ability
tocut and make np garments both

FARBlIONABLE ilk. DURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

customers.
•

GEMINFES MENG GOODS
. ON RAND..

thll and see us-before leaving 'your
Orders Elsewhere

WILI.IFAR REICH. Sr.
may4;7o;ly -f—Bridgewater, Pa

WILLIAM MILLER jACOD TAX.PLANING MILL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Kant!acterrera and Deulartka

Dressed -lumber,
• I

SASH, DOORS, SEIUT.TERS, SIDING,
;FLOORING, MOULDINGS. ,ke-

!

Scroll Saiwlng and Turning
DONE TO ORDER. •

•

ORDER?,BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
• SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opp Jite (he 'Railroad Ration
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.
nndl.lfl 11ily

Singer Sewing Machine..
HINKLEY' KNITTING MACHINES

The moot perfect and simple maebine of din kind
ern Invented.

Both of the abbe popular machine*kiwi been
lately improve° until the nand wawa& mull.

Primof the SUER FAMILY filitVING. !l.-h-
CHINE from s63..oo.emeard*.'Prim of 113:14CAWS .NNITTOSflat •

etienlies and bamboo szo4/441ea on APPlialHon. •

STRAW & NORTON,
" GINERAL AGENTS

No. 110 Sixth Street, Pttt■bmxh. Ps

Agents wanted MT' the Watley Machine orrery
where. aid elllngee WatersPenneylea-
nt& &Weft Ottoand Want Vs.; Arbon there are
none eady establiebed.neellgalr ls? ebd

70e,E 4/oVrtititmente.

HENRY. LAPP,.Deader ileitakiNds Furnkure,
I#lllll4lLiBB & PICTUREFRIE3Itior Ail-Wage70E14ii01ED 70 ORDER.

ABMWee% abate Plow Bietery.,ainmenesesersen,,,,,,,, •

ROCILENT.P.R,
Lutist stack to Be ea county cowti.vymospod. and •4111111 Umi very Jame pia,.ir e and Balm preortd.d the •bort,t so.lis,ft wre stock of int Una ofroan.- -es on h=4 asel wishing to /Sale r lot hal-"Watt wags. I Mali tetatad R I.lkta at

•

'et R. Murree Janne Menem,.Whist ti.

DiaNigel byEdlam&Asti! 18N,
Willman 6r:lohtriton & Co.,

STATIONERS
f

And_ FPO Book Makers,
57 and 59 Nytood 'Street,

lITTSBURG PENN'A.
'orstly . ' -

NEW HESS GOOK
, Opoyd every Day,
AT POPULAR PRICES,

At:TOGO-SA BUHL'S
Plaid Poplins, 23 ci4.
28 inch s.ripe.2B eta.
28 lila-Black and White. Check Prkp-
, 1143. 81 eta
Crain stripe Poplins,Bl cts.--mnal prire,

37g cps. • •
Grey mixed Poplins, 18 clad ,4 good bar.

111. •

Good Black Grenadines. 20 Its,
Xico stripe Grenadines, 25 cts.—extraquality from France. .

Grenadines, at 87 era—extra-bargain.
Finest qualities of Black Hernanles.
Black Bilks. 81•00. • •
BlackGros Grain Bilks, $1.23.
Japanese Bilks, 87g cta

• .811AtirL13., SHAWLS;
10A.,nAis4Da", PA..IIA.!SoLis

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

amesal andel,
128 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGazwil CITY, PA
sPa-Inchdloyl7. ',—

ATTE' TION
to rutted to our lame stock of

WALTHAM
WATCHES

And we submit the followfnc rezeons wby they
rbould be preferred to auy other Americhti
Wavrhee

the Arpt th« Waltham ( =yaw/ I. the
oltleat, wad hae had frmrtoll Ihr expetiroce at
auy utluv tugagell In the I.u,lntte to IkeCidted hate..
' /c/ the rectmd place. the machinery In WO h. ,

Collll.lq ie :nr met. ',erten 4.1
larled. and as • re.nit lu the Witcher are of fat

and tn greater sanely. and "c.
yin sat In th• market m mach lower pikes than
nny where. quality and style fully comlnered

InVbe third place the Waltham Walsh le ao. a
taple articw•. I. reparation Pall) mtshll.hrd,

and, a• n cdn..elptence. It to sold at lea prods,
than nits nll,sn. In the market

JOIIIV PITEWIE:4I4O,OII k
Jew.lers. and MlTer.mhba,'

P.S.PlTlaNt'Nom!/,•prl7.lal:l\

' "Tomes Stal larger
Pc)li TilE NIILLION!

Iwo o,•pormuldr. nn! tann • Inod for ott (nog
home* Ins valid. Airatay. Nod consprnid: cl,tbstc.
for otd, third .1, Ihrli Tue )ran t.br,

TILE NATIONAL ttliAL tAI
ha. for Flat:1131 entaor of ever) dr•ctlyou. Ow:.
rd In•thr 11Iddle red dotd.orro Flat.; to•worol.
stuck grain and jrtitfano,: rite. /IVO' spd ca•
ton plant/tit:ow tUnDer nod Mistral landr :
viltace. lad road( rrrldrote. nod &avast *tun";
mill..04 miA *ifs.joelor.M. at.

Write for Land kryiurtrmouthing ,drocriptu.
location. Wee nod km. otoortdm •t tnte
for rale Addresn- B. IV !..:LA.b.KE A (U.. - -

TAe Aantonal A.al Lilult , ..4cto.r4.477 and .179 Arenuo, 'l;a4Agngdon. L, C.

J. 11. IifeCII.E.EIIY.
ATTORNEY_AT LAW

Third .Slreet. ..151eacciiPa.Office below the Conn House, ver. Pa.
letilt

-

State andtounty Tax.
THS!Coonly Tresaurev will attend In the se.-

end townshipt and boroughs for the paws
ofreceiving the State and(booty rain for m.
year 1271,at the places and times designated be
low, via;
New tlevrickley fp Jane % Ivan Power. .
Economy tp 27 George Neetre i
Dat Raglan taro • Di . Jacob ]lariat'
Darlington township 29 J P Dirainins
South', Beaver tp 110 Joe Lawrence'.
D Heaver XHomewood July 3 David Joh:whoa
Chlppowath " 5 Wilson(Summar

(ham s

8 Deaver and Oliln • •• C. Adams !•tar
Ohio tp • "'

- X II Derringers
Ilookotown bore "5 10 lioiei

do & Greene tp " 11 if On
Hanover*.do , •1

" 12 Krook's Smith.
i • [rhq

Frankfort taro 4 ~ •-• is strramon.. to-,
,•Hancrver tp - " 14 JltWilma s

tStottliaccavo tp " 27 Jl7 Chroof!
"l 28 Jchn Boltonlugoertztie 'cw'WI tp ". Is .1-lasts' atte'

Tiopewell p " 10 Robt W eicotta
000 " 11l Mrs. Eilllott sjliflAyments tout be made JO acbcdolog tool,

eh
;arta ticame: we alai, by law Jury lab That

wiped. at that date will be' collected with cod,
=it t7l E. ALLMON, Treaer, /Warr ro.

Mil
=I


